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day (Mar. 24-25) in the College
Union Building on the campus.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE:
Faculty Promotions Announced
A total of twenty faculty mem
bers, including three new profes
sors, have been promoted for the
1966-67 academic year, it was an
nounced by Brother Daniel Bernian
F.S.C., Ph.D., President.
Promoted to full
professors
were Brother Damian, F.S.C., Ph.D
(Mathematics), Charles A.J. Halpin (Industry) and Claude F. Koch
(English).
Promoted from assistant to as
sociate professors were: Brother
David Hilary, F.S.C., Ph.D.(Clas
sics) ,
Brother
Francis Emery,
F.S.C., Ph.D. and John J. Keenan
(English), Brother Bonaventure,
F.S.C., Ph.D. and Brother F.Lewis
F.S.C., Ph.D. (History),
Eugene
Fitzgerald and Richard F. Strosser (Philosophy), Joseph Markmann
and Peter Sweeney (Accounting)and
John L. McCloskey (Marketing).
Promoted from instructor to as
sistant professor were John Dall,
and Joseph P. Cairo (Economics),
Ralph R. Thornton (English), Sam
uel Wiley (Mathematics), John J.
M c Cann (Modern Languages), Bro
ther
David
Bernardine and the
Rev. Bernard Wetzel (Theology).
*

*

The exclusive Philadelphia TV
coverage of the conference will
be
aired
at La Salle under a
$9000 grant by the Samuel S. Fels
Fund. It is part of a week-long
conclave at Notre Dame from Sun
day, Mar. 20 through Saturday,
Mar. 26. Among other cities to
carry the telecast are New York,
Detroit, Bridgeport, Conn. Tren
ton and Newark, N.J.
Distinguished Catholic, Protes
tant and Jewish theologians from
around the world will take part
in the discussions. Simultaneous
translation,
where
necessary,
will be provided.
Open to the public and admis
sion free, the closed circuit TV
segments will be seen concurrent
ly in La Salle's Union Theatre
and Lounge, with a combined seat
ing capacity for some 1,400 per
sons. at each session. Hours of
the telecast will be 9 A.M. to
noon, 2P.M. to 5 P.M., and 8 P.M.
to 10:30 P.M. each day.
Jointly sponsoring the La Salle
telecast are the college's theol
ogy departments, under chairmen
Brother F. James, F.S.C.,and the
Rev. Mark Heath, O.P., respec
tively.

*

La Salle To Sponsor Telecast
La Salle College will host on
closed circuit television, "live"
from the University of Notre Dame
an International Conference
on
Theological Issues of
Vatican
Council II next Thursday and Fri

In addition to the speakers and
lay and religious panel particip
ants at Notre Dame, the La Salle
departments have invited promin
ent area Catholic and non-Catho
lic theologians to take part in
discussions that will follow each
telecast at La Salle
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The Most Rev. John J. Wright,
Bishop of Pittsburgh, will be the
chairman of the first series of
symposia at 9 A.M.
Thursday.
Speakers and their topics are:
Most Rev. Mark McGrath, Bishop of
Panama and member of the postCounciliar Commission on Non-Be
lievers, on "The Pastoral Consti
tution and the Church Today";Can
non Charles Moeller, professor of
theology at Louvain, Belgium, and
new undersecretary of the Congre
gation of the Doctrine of the
Faith, on "Man, the Church and
Society," and Dr. Joseph Sittler,
minister of the United Lutheran
Church and professor of theology
at the University of Chicago, on
"A Protestant Point of View."
Rt. Rev. Msgr. George G. Hig
gins, director of the National
Catholic Welfare Council's social
action department, will be chair
man of the 2 P.M. Thursday ses
sion, at which the speakers and
topics will be: Rev. Bernard Harring, C.S.S.R., visiting profes
sor of theology at Brown Univer
sity, on"Marriage and the Family"
and Rev. Roberto
Tucci,
S.J.,
editor of the journal La Civilta
Cattolica and member of the Coun
cil's Commission on the Apostolate of the Laity and Pontifical
Commission for Social
Communi
cations.
Bishop Wright will also head
the symposium at 8 P.M. Thursday,
when the Rev. John Courtney Mur
ray, S.J., professor of theology
at Woodstock College and a pio
neer in ecumenism for several
decades, will discuss"The Decla ration on Religious Freedom", and
Dr. Sittler will speak on "Bible
Text and
Reflection."
Father
Murray, who was in the forefront
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of proponents of the Council's
Declaration on Religious Freedom,
is a consultant to the Secretari
at for the Promotion of Christian
Unity.
The Friday program will open
with a discussion chaired by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Luigi Ligutti, di
rector of international affairs
for the National Catholic Rural
Life Conference. Msgr. Higgins
will be among the speakers.
Bishop McGrath will head the 2
P.M. Friday discussion,
which
will feature an address on "The
Challenge of Theology After the
Council" by the Rev. Karl Rahner,
S.J., professor of theology at
the University of Munich and a
consultant at the council.
The concluding TV session at
8 P.M. Friday will be highlighted
by the chairmanship of Lady Jack
son (Barbara Ward) and talks by
Canon Francois Houtart, director
of the International Federation
of Institutes of Social and Socio
Religious
Research
(FERES) in
Belgium, and the Very Rev. Msgr.
Joseph Gremillion,
leader in the
NCWC's Catholic Relief Service
work, on the topic "The Church in
the World Today." Dr. Franklin
Littell,
Protestant
Biblical
scholar, will
speak on "Bible
Text and Reflection."

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT:
Dr. Henry Elected MAC Vice Prexy
Dr. James J. Henry, Director of
Athletics, was elected vice pres
ident of
the
Middle Atlantic
States Collegiate Athletic Con
ference (MAC), March 1 5 .
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MUSIC:
Pianist Charles White, of the
Music Department, gave a concert
to a capacity audience at D'youville College,
Buffalo,
N.Y.,
Feb. 24.

The News Bureau will very much
appreciate completion and return
of the forms at your earliest
convenience.
If you did not receive the
questionnaire, please notify the
Bureau at Ext. 286.

MUSIC THEATRE ’66:
PLACEMENT OFFICE:
Summer Musicals Announced
Reifsteck on Evaluating Team
La Salle College's MUSIC THE
ATRE '66 will present two shows
this summer,from July 8 to Sept
ember 4, it was announced by Man
aging Director, Dan Rodden.
"Most Happy Fella" will be pre
sented from July 8 to August 6,
followed by "Lady In The Dark" ,
from August 12 to September 4.
Theatre party information can
be obtained from Mr. Rodden at
ext. 334.

NEWS BUREAU:

L. Thomas Reifsteck, Director
of La Salle's Career Planning and
Placement Bureau,
is currently
working with a team of four spec
ialists
assigned
by
College
Placement Services to conduct a
Study
and
evaluation of the
career counseling program at Vir
ginia Union College, Richmond,Va.
College Placement Services is
an educational, advisory and ser
vice organization which offers
assistance,
at no extra cost, to
underprivileged colleges and uni
versities. Funds
are supplied
from a three year,$310,000 grant
made by the Ford Foundation.

April FACULTY BULLETIN
The April Faculty Bulletin will
be published on Wednesday, April
20.
The deadline for this issue
will be Friday, April 15.
*

*

*

Questionnaires Solicited
Nearly one-half of the faculty
and administration have returned
the biographical questionnaires
mailed last month.

PUBLIC RELATIONS:
Public Relations Handbook
Faculty members are invited to
pick up copies of the Public Re
lations Handbook of the college
in the office of the Vice Presi dent, Public Relations, CU 205.
*

*

*
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IN THE LITERATURE

"How 59 Institutions Conduct Faculty
Sabbatical Leave Programs" by W. Hugh
Stickler in the December 1965 issue
of College and University Business.

Almost 70 percent have sabbatical leave programs, although there is some
regional variation, with the Southern region having the lowest percentage. While
a number of programs are new (begun within the last 10 to 20 years), 20 percent
are at least 40 years old. The typical pattern is a year at half pay or a half
year at full pay every seventh year. However, sabbatical leave does not come
automatically. The faculty member must apply in advance. Leave is granted to
allow doctoral and postdoctoral study, research, travel, and, less frequently, for
rest. The faculty member is usually required to return to service for between
one and three years after a leave, often being required to reimburse the institu
tion if he elects to leave sooner, A few institutions claim that the program
operates with no cost. Most, however, provide funds for the program so that
essential work can go on. These institutions do not limit faculty pay to support
the program.

Manning M, Pattillo, in "Foundations and
the Private College," Liberal Education,
December 1965 presents some practical
suggestions to aid in the search for funds.

First, it should be realized that foundations give only eight percent of all
funds granted to higher education. But if a foundation is approached the proposal
should be clear, consistent with foundation policies, and so organized that it
can be reviewed according to foundation procedure. Often good proposals are re
jected which should then be submitted to other possible sources of funds. Founda
tions are interested in improvement. Funds could be secured for imaginative pro
posals which would help solve any of several vexing problems. The first is to
discover a viable philosophy for the curriculum. The second is to find ways of
helping students forge a philosophy for themselves. The third is to search for
ways to make education more personal. Lastly, the evaluation to the outcomes of
a college education should receive funds. These illustrate how colleges with
ideas can cooperate with foundations to benefit the country and its youth.
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IN THE LITERATURE (cont'd)

Alan W. Johnson uses some peculiar
reasoning in "Double Jeopardy: A
Misnomer," Journal of Higher Education,
January 1966.

He takes exception to the presently-advanced position that the college should
not punish students for acts which civil authorities adjudicate. He feels that
the college is responsible for developing citizenship as well as other skills, and
that it can evaluate and apply sanctions for poor performance on an examination or
as a citizen. The college should state clearly its expectations of conduct; if
students do not conform they should accept the consequences which the college sees
fit to impose. And standards should be consistent with the type of institution.
Thus, the pre-ministerial student mught well be barred for conduct contrary to a
denominational stance on sexual behavior. Or a business administration student
might be expelled for irresponsible misuse of his checking account. Nor should
the college be bound by the same procedural rules as govern a court of law. A
student might well be found not guilty by a court but be punished for the same
act by the college. (Now Mr. Johnson may be right. But one suspects that a vigorous
application of his views would intensify student unrest rather than relax the
atmosphere.)

In Journal of Higher Education, January 1966
Dennis O ’Brien talks of "D— - the Dean."

He believes that the president cannot really exert the needed educational
leadership. Nor can the faculty members operating through departments. If faculty
forces were allowed to prevail, the specialism on which Jacques Barzun remarked
would indeed make the undergraduate liberal arts college a cipher. What is needed
today is not a dedicated teacher, but rather a dedicated educator who can under
stand the broad purposes of education and make them operative. The college of
the University of Chicago during the Hutchins era represents an ideal. Someone
remarked that "Never have those who would so gladly teach been confronted by so
many who would gladly learn." An academic dean could bring about this condition
once more.
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IN THE LITERATURE (cont'd)

ACADEMIC PROCESSION

Unplucked, untended, late and soon,
Unornamental, June to June,
Professors, in their special way,
Are plants that bloom a single day.

Burst suddenly in blazing flower,
They for a brief exciting hour
Enchant and awe the lookers on
Who witness the phenomenon.

And then, as suddenly, they shed
Their brilliant petals, go quite dead,
And stay inexplicably sere
Until Commencement comes next year.

— Richard Armour
Professor of English
Scripps College

Pacific Spectator
Summer 1950: 369
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IN THE LITERATURE (cont’d)

FACULTY MEETING

Convened, except for those who make it a point of honor
To be late and thus thought busy,
At four;
Adjourned, after dispatching half an hour’s business,
At six.
Scholars, dispassionate and logical in articles for the
learned journals,
Become passionate and illogical on departmental budgets,
On promotion and tenure,
And on a change in the wording of section five, paragraph
three, subparagraph two
Of regulations regarding class attendance;
Patient searchers after truth by means of Bunsen burners,
micro films, and the interlibrary loan—
Honest men, modest men, fearless men— open their coats
(Why double-breasted?)
To bare their Phi Beta Kappa keys,
Clear their throats importantly, move, second the motion,
and with a faint remembrance of Robert's Rules of Order
Call for the question after a furtive look at their watches.
Faculty members individually
Are people.
Faculty members collectively
Are faculty members.

—

Pacific Spectator
Autumn 1950: 497

Richard A m o u r
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IN THE LITERATURE (cont'd)

THE DEAN

When he considers how his days are spent
(More than professor, not quite president,
Though toward the latter tentatively reaching),
He wonders if he should have left his teaching.
Of course— he rubs his high, impressive brow—
He has a private secretary now
And sits upon the platform in the spring,
Crown prince and heir apparent, though not king.
And while some whipser that it must be four,
He really makes a good two thousand more,
From what is called the administrative racket,
Than any in the full professor bracket.

And yet, with summer just ahead, he dreams
Of bygone days— how one month hardly seems
A third of three for resting, going places.
He sees the row on row of student faces,
More cheerful than committeemen. You know,
The Dean is always ex officio.
He notices the dust that thickens on
The box of three-by-fives. He ha3 not gone
Inside to add a note on Chaucer's -e,
Last chapter of his book, since '33.

So he considers how his days are spent,
More than professor, not quite president.

—

Pacific Spectator
Spring 1951: 250

Richard Armour

